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VOLUME v 
' INDICATIONS· POINT 
TO BIG ATTENDANCE 
Libera.I Policy With Respect to Sal-
a-,y Schedule Benefits the 
Teaching Professil~n. 
Reservations for the fall t~ al'e 
being made at the dormitories of the 
Cheney normal school more rapidly 
than ever before in the history of 
the institution. Two-tbivds of tJ~e 
rooms have already been taken, and 
it is believed by the administration 
that students will be denied ac'!mission 
to th m bef re school opens on Sep-
tember 19. 
R qu sts for fall catalogues, which 
are being received worn all parts 
of the northwest, indicate an in-
creq.sed interest in teaching, Presi-
dvn,t N. D. Showalter claims. T~'3 
t r.t her shortage, at least in the form 
in which it existcld two years ago, 
. bas been solved, he says, and tht• 
great problem now confronting teach-
er training institutiqns is to improve 
the quality of teachers. 
''The continued uncertainty in the 
bu inEJSs wol'ld is affecting education 
in two ways,'' President Showalter 
says. 'It is bringing back into il1e 
tea hing professibn many teachers 
who left a few months ago to ~c k 
more remunerative t.rmployment else-
. whore, and it is turning the thCYu~hti:; 
of many young men and women to·-
w ard: education who, in the ordinary 
cow· e of events, would onlter svIDEJ 
line of business. 
' 'Lack of adequate rem uncration 
has always been the argument bnsi-
nes · mE.n have advanced in point~ng 
out tbe disaldvantages of a teaC'hing 
career. Salaries of teachers, how-
ev r, have bEJen great'ly increased dur-
ing the past few months, anq ttho~r 
·ontinued stability in the face of l1us1-
ne s <leipression is a favorable o.,..uen. 
It is a vote of confidencEJ on the part 
of the public in OUl' ed:ucational sys-
tem. For the firat · time the school 
teacher f els that the financial re-
ward which he is receiving is fairly 
ad quate to his ne ds. 
'A continuation of the present poL 
icy will open the way to a great fu-
tun: for public c hool ed ucati n ~n 
Washington. We an compete with 
the industries of th e country in at-
tracting the best italent if we an hold 
ol1t O'uarantees to young men and wo-
men that there will b t.1 no fluctuations 
in th ir alarios that lthey will be Te-
ward a according to the prepg;)·r.tion 
which they make for their work ando 
th se;rvic&' which they render. 
'' 1'he teaching profession needs 
more men. The only wa.y it can get 
th m and hoJ.d them is by paying nde-' 
qua e salaries. It is ruinous to any 
prof 'Ssion if men enter it and then 
leave as soon as th y are bcginuing to 
become profici6ut. In times gone by it 
has been considered pE.r.fectly proper 
for young men to use tha fo-ac:hin~ 
. ' . t ' t profession as a steppm~ :.; one o 
something better~ Educato.ri:; no long-
er subscribe to such a bvliof. They 
argue that teaching- is as much a p·o-
f asion as tbe law or meuici11e and 
that it should not be usec· as n. TUg in 
the orridors leading to economic p1·e-
f rment. 
''When teac'hers were so scare a 
f w months ago, and the S. 0. S. ca11 
went out over the country, many re-
spond ed who w~re ill prtipared to pe~­
form such an important task. Tt is 
no longer desirable that. l hey r<"main 
in their present condittion. 'IhP.y 
should ither withdraw from the> pro-
fession or prepare ' t'hems l ..,·es bv a a-
cHtiona1 training. Th need of b0tter 
training for teachers has be n ~clvo­
caJted :for months by the normals of 
ith state and our greatest ~ask l'ig·ht 
now is t~ make proper .traiumg so at-
tractive that hose who r ofu:,e h re-
spond will be crowd~d out of the p.ro-
fession. '' 
I 
BUY A COPY OF THE SENIOR JOURNAL 
ormal 
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I WIN ORATORY CONTEST 
. 
Sec<>n'd Martin ·oratorical Contest 
Was Held in Normal Auditorium 
Tued!:JaY Night. 
Cash prizes, offered by Clarence D. 
Mart\n of C~eney in the second Mar-
tj n oratorical contest, which was hel<!-
111 the Normal school auditorium 
Tuesday night, were won as follows: 
Dramatic reading, Florence Day; 
·nratory, Elmer Staffelbach; extem-
po.raneous reading, Blanche Furgason; 
oral reading, Helen Storie; humorous 
l'(.,ading, Mildred Millgard. 
Second places in the various sec-
tions were awarded: as follows: 
Drarnatic reading, Ruth Spear ;ora-
tory, Ernest Kneppert; extemporane-
ous reading, Webster Mitc!hell; oral 
reading, Anne Ferbrache; humorous 
reacl'ing, Marguerite Henderson. 
The judges were H. C. Blair of 
pokane, Judge Inman of Colfax and 
Professor Libby of Spokane. 
The prizes were awarded in person 
by Mr. Marlin. -
. 
TEACH AMEl,tICANISM 
THROUGH LITERATURE 
• 
Teaching Amc':ricanism throug;h thE. 
medium of literature i · an experime11t 
made in a class of advanced studeut~ 
at the Normal school this summer b) 
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje, head of the tl-e-
partment of language and liter-
ature. By the close of. the pre:sen t 
term Dr. Tieje hopes to have such a 
course well outlined', w'hich may bL 
utilized- by teach&Ts in the publiL 
schools to teach the f undamentals of 
American citizenship. 
'' l am firmly convinced that Ameri 
canism is something which cannot hci 
divorced from other things and taught 
as a specific subject,'' Dr. Tieje says. 
''Americanism is a state of mina 
It involves a belief in aI1d a feehl.l. 
of respect for the principles under~ 
lying the Am~Tican system of govern-
ment. · Suc'h a course as is being 
worked: out must of necessity invade 
the field of civil government, but Lt 
seems practicable to build it _around 
the patriotic literature of the counLry. 
''Literature is the pro dud of t..hr 
best thought of a peop~e, and noth-
ing has been more notable in the de-
velopment .of the Anglo-Saxon raoe 
than its passion for free government, 
which has cropped out time and again 
in English literature. By studying 
the beginnings of English literature, 
and: foll6wing on through its later 
development, one can trace the fund· 
amental concepts of liberty which ar 
America's' heritage from the olu 
world. 
"When America was settled by the 
English, isolation and a changed en· 
vironment modified some earlier be-
liefs, and t'he American system has 
developed along diffen.nt lines from 
the English. The basic pr:nciples up-
on w'Pich our American system , is 
built have been well expressed in a. 
few writings. To stud·y these writings 
in the order of their historical de-
velopment is th&' object of ~his cour::;c. 
From a proper understanding of the 
ideals of the American people should 
come t'hat appreciation and patriotism 
which we are wont to call American 
ism.'' 
Buys New Vases 
Mrs. Marv A. Monroe of Spokane, 
pr idont of the board of trustees of 
th Normal school, has writte.n from 
Ohio, wh<:.Te she is spenaiug h7 VA.-
cation, that she bas bougl1t a p!tir or 
beautiful vases for Monroo Hall o,nd 
a single vase for the pre..:ihfont 's of-
.fie . Mrs. Monroe is plann111,.,. L•) 1'0-
turn to Washington by way 01" C:tH-
fornia late next month. 
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
Senior B Class Will Give Dance in 
Honor of the Senior A Ola.Sa in 
' Normal Gym. 
The second all-school dance of the 
summer session, which will be held in 
th·e gymnasium Saturday night, will 
be given by the senior B class in 
honor of the senior A's. The decora-
tions will be goldenrod and gold. 
Patrons and patronesses have been 
selected ' as follows: 
C. S. Kingston, Mrs. Grae~ Hul-
sc11er, Mi s Jeannette Donaldson, 
Dean Marjan L. Peck, George Leslie 
Farnham, Dr. Ralph E. Tieje an& 
harles Northcutt. 
Committees in charge of the dance 
are as follows : 
Deco.rations-Grace Dicus, Lacey 
Squibb, Gordon Speck, Orval Mast 
.and Allthea Johnson. 
Refreshments-Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Clure, Rut'h Fairfield, . Hester Mc-
Cracken and Rose Danklefs. 
CLUB WILL PRESENT 
"SERVANT IN HOUSE" 
Leading ·parts fn ''The Servant in. 
the House," which will be presented 
by the Dramatic club, under the <iirec-
tion of George Leslie Farnham, in .t'he 
Normal school auditorium tonight, 
will be. taken by Elmer Staffelbach of 
Pa.Jo n. e and Ames Schelling of Spo-
kane. Mr. Staffelbach last YE-'ar 
playec;l the l~ading role in the ''Pass-
1m; of the Third Floor Back.'' 
Other parts will be taken tonight as 
follows: 
icar, Cornell VanderMeer; Rob-
ert, Art Leonard; Bishop, Emery 
Hardinger; Rogers, Walter Black; 
Auntie, Agnes Schilling; Mary, Mild-
red .M'illgard. 
A synopsis of the play, as prepared 
by Dr. Ralp'h E. Tieje, follows: 
''The Servant · in the House,'' by 
Charles Rann Kennedy, belongs to the 
class of religious drama which was 
popular a decade ago. It is a criti-
rism of formalistic r<:.iligion, the key-
note being sound'ed in the quotation 
prefixed to the play: "He that saitt. 
'he is in the light, and J:ateth his 
brother, is in darkness .ev~n . until 
now." 
The action takes place in •the house ,. 
of a rector of the Chm·ch of England 
in one of the smaller towns. The 
vicar, the Rev. William b'mytbe, it 
engaged in t'he arduotis task of col· 
lecting funds for the restoration of hi~ 
c·hurch, which in its decayed pJ:tysical 
state represents thE:J spiritual decad-
ance of modern r eligion. As the play 
opens he is expecting two arrivals-- . 
Manson the new Hind'u butler, and 
his brother, tht• Bis'hop of Benarc:;. 
'Iwo other guests, however, come to 
complicate the action. The first is the 
Most Reverend James Posonby Make 
sbjfts. D. D., uncle of his wife and 
skilled in the arts of raising money-
'' a bishop of stocks and bonds.'' 
The second is Robert, the vicar's di~­
reputable brother, a dTainman, wl ose 
little daughter Mary is a wa.rd of the 
v1car. 
The action of t'he play concerns 
itself with the regeneration of thP-sr 
worldly peop]e th'rough the influc~ce 
of Manson, who represents ChT1st. 
By sht•er swe tness of spint, by sterH 
ness of purpose. he wins or forces 
them tn the di µlay of the godlike in 
man. The bishop j expelled; th e wif.c 
soften~1d; the chi ld left with her 
bricr'ht id allsm intact; 'the vicar in-
spired with th . holy aposto1ir grace; 
Robrrt Temoilelerl into a servant of 
the Lord; and all C!edicated' to a part 
in fh building of that holy temple, 
that honsn not built by hands, eternal 
in the heavens. 
• 
NUMBER 35 
FACULTY: CONSIDERS 
LIST OF APPLICANTS 
Applications for Advanced Diplomas 
·and Elementary Certificates 
Approved Tentatively. 
Candidates for diplomas and cer-
tificates from •the Normal school at 
Lhe elose of the present quarter were 
approved tentatively by the faculty 
'l'u sday night as follows: 
College graduate normal diploma, 
Mrs. Hattie May Moore; fourth year 
di ploma, Mary Hazel Tormey a.nd 
Charles Edwin Franseen; third 
year diploma, R. W. Cain, Grace K. 
' uuuiu g· bam, Scovel S. Mayo, Joii.u 
M:. Mock, rpha D. Sex/ton, France:. 
Weisman, ara S. W·eisman and Wal 
trr ' . W ynstra. 
Second Year Diplo·ma. 
El ie C. Alder, Ethyl F. Allanson, 
Mr:l . Hoxie Barnhart, Alma K. Bar-
ron, 1£dna Ii'. Bovee, Mrs. Ila M. But-
ler, Bertha C. Camp, Mrs. F~orenve 
Carter, Lucile B. Chapman, Lulu May 
Cor ie'l:man, Florence H . Davisson, 
Luc·i us E. Decker, Bessie Dillon, Grace 
G. Di bl'Ow, Ethel Mary Draper, J1.,n-
uie Dudley, Mrs. F lorence Specs 
Emerson, Agnes M. Ervin, Earl L . 
Fairbanks, Anne M. Ferbrache, LiJlie 
1. Finchum, Charles Lyn Fox, Jennie 
M. Freeman, Fred R. Gifforc!·, Haven 
( ~ . : odrich, Cletys L. _ Gosst-tt, 
Charles Henry Griggs, Leta Ellen 
Hall, .b}lsie .f. Hargrave, Lulu E. Har-
mon, Brita J. Helgeson, Robert L. 
Hendron, Bsther M. Hoffman, Ruth 
um Jones. • 
•' sther C. Larsen, Mrs. M. Laude1·-
dale, usan R. Lawrence, Flora M. 
Lilien ·ha.l, Mrs. Scovel Mayo, Clara 
1£. Miller,. &ssie T. Nyquist, Ruth 
Marion Odell, Clara A. Olston, John 
\I'\. Perigo, Adelia A. Peterson,, Mabel 
l\il. Qua. s, Ruth Rae Reuter, Be.-:;die 
Rob rlo, Lena G. Rogge, Martha D.· 
Scll\\'eer, Mrs. Isabella R. Sill, Myi·tle 
E. 'kullerud, Minnie L. Stenslar..d, 
olumbia Stephenson, Lucia May 
' tone, Elvera H. wanson, Louisa 
.A. '1'11ompson, Sara Elizabeth Turnr-i, 
Jeannette VanderMecr, Alice E. · h.1-
· trorn, Ethel May W a.rd, Wilma E. 
\V inanC:y, Agnes West, M. Ballard 
Whaley, Helen Clara Williams, Ruth 
Gladys Witmer, Winnifred L. Wyman. 
·Elementary Certificates 
Doris Edith: Clift, Rose N. Dank-
lef , Mamie L. Duchemin, Annie IT. 
1-fo 'terson, Viola Hamilton, Myrtle 
liarmon, Hel n . F. Healy, Sarah E. 
Keegan, nna M. Mayer, 'Margaret .. v.L 
M ·l bcrron, Franchon C. Metz, Ida 
Murray ' Milier, Marian E. Milltr, 
am u I Montgomery, Marguerite Na-
leuu, Inga Nordby, Bernice Plumb, 
Ruth Rae Reuter, Marion Scout, Alice 
Mary 'exton, Thomas S. Smith, Ruth 
Mary Spear, Gordon Speck, Marie C. 
tevens. R uthemma Sturman, Hil<la 
0. Tbirkell, Carrie 'E. Turner, ~lma 
a.g-ner, Ethel Warwick and Ruby 
Wilson. 
Elementary Renewals . 
Mabel Cat.heart, Grace Dicus, AliGe 
Frasi er, Marjorie Frazier, Lois Ilal-
. tead Estella Houtchens, MilLTed 
K <> uyo11, Sadie Koch, Macel Mangis, 
B · ·i Norling, Gladys Priee, Mar-
garet wanson, Margaret Telford, L.1-
l! a 'l'r umley, Mazie Wilson and Willie 
\\rood. 
Reference State Manual 
In the tate manual is printed a list 
of words, approved by the reformed 
·peJljn g- board, tbat are acc'epted by 
th e ·tate bo:-wcl of education. Pcr-
Lons who hav been making inquirit~s 
Prom the cfopartment of language and 
li teratnre are requested by Dr. 'riej~ 
to onsult this list. 
Twentv .cents will buy a eopy of 
the Seni~r Journal. 
.. , 
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Cheney, Washington 
Published by the Associated Student Body every 
Thursday at the State Normal School 
Cheney, Washington 
Staff 
Editor, Kemp Holt 
Assistant Ediltor, Orpha Sexton 
Bunisess Man::i.Q'er, Ralph W. Lindahl 
Assistant Business Manager. Deral E. 
Phillips 
Exchange Editor, Olive Harper 
Special Writers 
L. E. Decker Ray Hubbard 
Charles Fox Victor Smith 
Lulu Harmon 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year 
Entered ns second-class matter Nov. 8th. 1916. at 
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under 
the Act of March 3rd, 1879. 
Address Communications to Editor 
MUlinery Course 
One of the most practical course& 
in our Normal school is the milliner) 
d-epartment. The classes had an lo.-
formal exhibit last week, where one 
might have seen a beautiful dispiay 
of midsummer 'hats in tb.e followrng 
styles: Mushroom, sailor, chin chin 
and nicture. The ma:teria.Js usec.!: we.re 
silks and satins with trimmings CYf 
ribbons, tailored bows, flat fl.owe.rs 
a.nd Angora. 
This week the classes begin work on 
their sport and winter hats, which are 
to be done in various shades of vel-
vet, velours and duvetines. 
Monday, August 8, there will be 
an ex·hibi,t in this department, whl.ch 
will be well worth your while to ob-
serve. 
The Senior Journal 
The special issue of the Journal 
which the senior class is putting out 
will be tb'e finest thing of its kind 
ever published in Cheney Normal. 
lt is the one tangible .thing which 
we can carry away wtth us that will 
·ever be a pleasant reminder of this 
summer. And in the years to come 
it will be more highly prized than 
now. 
The fine halftones, . any one of 
which is worth double the price of 
the paper, will be the only likeness 
of the friends made here that many 
of you will have, while the Jokes an<l 
narratives will be a source of pleasure 
in f uture years. · This summer's term 
of school represents the passing of a 
mile stone in the lives of every one 
of us. 
Is it not worth while to seize this 
opportunity to ecure a pleasant and 
permanent reco1'<1 of it to take with 
us lf 
' 'Conrad in Quest of His Youth'' 
That a man is just as old as he 
feels is demonstrated in William De 
Mille's Paramount picturization of 
Leonard Merrick's novel, ''Conrad in 
Quest of His Youth,'' starring Thom-
as ME:righan, which comes to the Nor-
mal Wednesday, August 3. 
Conrad: couldn't turn back the 
years that had passed, he couldn't 
step back from tod.ay into yesterday, 
he couldn't change from the physical 
realization to ithe physical boy, but he 
arrived at the happy realization t'hat 
it is all in the mental viewpoint, im& 
then he was young again. 
Thomas Meighan plays ''Conrad'' 
and Margaret Loomis portrays the 
lititle show gir) with whom he falls in 
love, with a love that restores his 
yout1J. The support is genE:Tally high 
grade. 
The University of Tennessee 
To understand the history of the 
University of Tennesse.e one must 
have an idea of the history of the 
state in which it is located. You must 
remember that Tennessee was t.he 
frontier of the United States at the 
period of the formation of the Uni~n, 
an& that it was the west of the penr:d 
of American history extending from 
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1789 until practically the civil war. 
This will explain to you why 'l'en-
nessee furnished Andrew Jackson al.id 
Andrew Johnson and no incons1d ·r-
able number of lesser notables to na-
tional history. 
It was due to one of these lesser 
characters, Willie Blount, territorial 
gove1·nor of the district south of the 
Ohio (1790-96), that Blount col1ege 
wus founded• in 1794 ·at Knoxvillt. 
Tennessee represents t'hree distinct 
''grand natural divisions,'' to use the 
phraseology of the present state con-
stitµtion, and one of the early evi-
dences of this sectionalism was the 
change of Blount college to lthe East 
Tennessee college in 1807. In the final 
s ttlements with the Indians, made 
shortly afterwards, an area of several 
thousand acres of land was set aside 
as a partial end:owmen t to the college, 
aud at a somewhait later pe:rio.d this 
was Gonvert.ed into a cash endowment 
and remained in this form until the 
civil war. 
In 1840 the College of East Ten-
nessee was somewhat reorganized and 
becume the University of Eastern 
Tennessee. The university :Mndered 
excellent. service until the civil war, 
when ~t wus wrecked by th~ war and 
tbe reconstruction period:. Its ca.sh 
endowment was invested in state 
bonds, \V hich were included in the 
several millions of dollars of railroad, 
state bonds and confederate states 
bond repudiated:. 
Due to this .the university was a 
legaf fict.ion until 1879, when a meager 
appropriation and private endowment 
nabled it to reappear, this time a 
th ni ersity of Tennessee. The in-
stitution bas made a slow but s.teady 
growth, always hampered by the fact 
tli at the :::itate revenue under the re-
coustruction constitultion adopted in 
1 72 fix ed the tax rate for all state 
purposes at two dollars per hundred 
.dollars of assessed valuation. This 
was done to check further raids from 
·arp t bagg r and negro adminis-
trn.tiom;, in case lthey should gain 
control · an<l, because the war had 
render~d- the state economically in-
solvent. 
Th efforts of the present he~d of 
the university, Preside·nt 'H. A. Mo1·-
gan, to secure adequa;te finances have 
be n tinally rewarded by the state 
legislature this session (1921), wbic·h 
passed a mill tax for the support oi 
the uni versity which will give it one 
willion dollaJ.·s per year income. It is 
(>xpected that the universiJty will now 
become the greatest in the south. 
The agricultural college and the usual 
academies and educational c<>llegcs are 
in Knoxville, and the medical college 
is at Nash ville. So far this bas re-
su!te in much confusion and poor 
cu pel'ution,•burt. has hoon a necessary 
concession to sectionalism in the 
state. 
1fodo.y the university is conducting 
its first summer session with an en. 
1·olment of 900 students. For a num-
ber of years before the world W!l-r the 
summer school of ithe south was con-
6.-ucted at the university buildings in 
Knoxville by the cooperation of the 
various state and private schools. 
Last year the regular session enrol-
ment reach 1100, but there was a lom:i 
of 75 of the young men (most of the 
young ladies of the south attend pri-
vate schools) during the holidays be-
cause of the e<'onomic depression of 
the cottton planters in western Ten-
nessee. The student body cherishes 
<the state's title of "Volunteer," and 
the annual student publication is en-
titled the ''Volunteer.'' A campaign 
of publicity is now on among the· 
alumni. This, with the assund re-
sources, gives hope and promise that 
the Univer.sity of Tennesse, in a~·di­
tion to being perhaps the oldest west 
of the Appalachians, will soon be th'e 
finest in the south.-C. L. Northcutt. 
Will Revisit Cheney 
Leila Shipley o£ Plains, Mont., and 
V ryl Erich of Harrington, students 
at the Normal during the past year, 
will spend the week-end at the Nor-
mal school. 
m The Pillars m  ____  
Being revelations received from the stern sentinels 
which guard the approach to the campus. Armed 
wltb the magic "sesame," the "colyumist" ap 
proacbes under cover of darkness and receives 
from their stony depths a part of their past 
accumulation of wit and wisdom, secrets and 
scandal. "lpse dixlt," meanln~. by easy interp-
retation, the " pillars spilled it. · Let unbellevers 
beware. 
Expose 
Noble Lea.ch looks unusually happy 
these days. Haven't you noticed hun 
PEEK around alt assembly with a 
smile guaranteed not to come off t 
Have you noticed where he's been 
parking himself Y 'W·ay back under 
the gallery I Look out, N<fble.; hearts 
are brittle in the good old summer 
time. 
Encore Expose 
Isn't it too. bad that Kemp Holt 
doesn't live in Geoxgia, where the 
peonage system is in force f He hus 
uch a successful way of C:riving 
others to work for him. You can 
·ee him at it almost. any <lay in ~he 
corridors. No wonder he looks i:,o 
pleasant! It certainly is great to g~t 
someone else to do your work for you! 
The Pillars Debate 
First Pillar: Understand the senior 
class is having a difficult .time to fi-
nanee the special edition of the 
Jourual. Lots of students refuse to 
loosen up and kick through with a 
pair of dimes. Must be that a period 
of • great f;inancial depression has 
::i tl'ucl the campus. What shall we 
d:o a~owt it f 
eoorud Pillar: It is strange, tht 
attitude some persons take toward 
things in general. Everybody seelllB 
to have lott; of money for fussing. 
Boys are buying ice cream, sundaes, 
randy 'n everything for the lrirls. 
Let's spill the names of everybody 
who has been prowling around here 
after study hours if subscriptions to 
it.h Journal are not forthcoming tout 
d suite. 
:F1irs t Pillar : Agreed. 
Normal Exchange List 
Through the exchange departmenL 
the Journal is being sent to Sill of the 
leading colleges and normal schools 
in the northwest, and is acting as an 
extension worker in several of the higlt 
cbools of the state. 
Tho present mailing list mcludes: 
The Gonzaga, Spokane. 
The Washingtonian, Vancouver. 
Exponent (Spokane U), bpoKau.._ , 
The Quest (Reed College), Port-
land·, Ore. 
Evergreen (W. S. C.), Pullman. 
Whitman College Pioneer, Walla 
Walla. 
University Daily, £eat.tie. 
The Message, Bellingham. 
Student Opinion, Ellensbur~ 
University of Idaho, Moscow, Ida. 
University of Montana, Missoula> 
Mont. 
Whitworth College, Spokane. 
State Normal, Monme>uth, Ore. 
State Normal, Lewiston Idaho. 
State NOTmal, Dillon, Mont. 
State Agricultural College, Corval-
Ls, Ore. 
The Weekly Index (Pacific Univer-
sity,) Forest Grove, Oregon; 
North Central News, Spokane, Wu. 
1 Lew is and Clark Journal, Spokane, 
Wash; 
Ritzville High School, Ritzville, 
WaB'h.; 
Colfax High School, Colfax, Wash. 
Students interested in reading tho 
publications of other schools may se-
cure them from the librarian. 
Do without your Sunday sundae 
and buy a copy of the Senior 
Journal. 
Get Teaching Positions 
H len Barkhuff bas been elected to 
teach at Twin Brid egs, Mont., and 
Marie Stevens has been elected to 
t aeh the Indian Prairie school, Spo. 
kane county. 
11 
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Cheney Launpry 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
I • 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
'Next door to Security National Bank 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
707 709 711 -Sprague Avenue 
708 710 712 First Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard , 
Dentist 
Office· Hours 
9 to 12 a. m .. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Bu. ilding I 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
At Your Service 
We are anxious to 
serve you with our 
I~e Cream and Candies 
Service is one of our 
hobbies. Suggestions 
of improvements will 
be appreciated. 
Krispy Korn Komer 
II 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
I Ted's] 
Pioneer Sweets Palace 
The Coolest Place in Town 
Cafeteria Lunch at Noon 
Lunches- All Hours of Day 
Tr.y Our Fancy 
·1ce Creams and Candies 
Ted's 
The Student's Friend 
II 
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I Dormitory Pick-1:1ps 
I _ Senior Hall 
Memories of childhoo1cl d·ays were 
lagain brought back to Seni-0r Hall 
girls, whe,n ,they all congregated in 
the living room on Thuri:iday evening 
o:f last week, at the' ''kid party'' giv-
en by tbe girls of the N. E. corridor. 
An enjoyable evening was spent in 
playing · games, the ''fat'' girls cre-
ating quite a sensation. The girls 
were also enltertained by a readi.ng 
given by ''om,· Honorable Lord Stan-
lley-N r.thcutt-Graig," whom we all ·know so well. Refreshments of lolly_ 
~pops, animal cookies and lemonade 
were served. 
Lulu Corderman , Bess Roberts an-0: 
Miss Anna Ball of McM..illan, Wash., 
spent Saturday afternoon m Spo-
1kane. Other visitors in Spo-
kane this week-end were: Agr,es 
1W eS1t, Harriet Castle, Cletys Gossett, 
)Jennie Dudley, Ruth Odell, Anne Fer_ 
brache, ladys Price, Althea Johnson, · 
: race Dicus, Hester McCracken, 
Surab Keegan, Ina Vermillion, Ruth 
Jones, Margaret Swanson, Alice Frar 
ser, M. Ee hard, Gladys Boch, Brita 
H elgeson , Anne Mayer, Ru1th Brown, 
B rtlia amp, F. Williams, M. Fra-
zier and Florence Davisson. 
Ruth Sturman and Anne Scott 
spent the week-end at Ritzville. 
Ruth Witmer went to hE:-ir home in 
Palouse. 
]'ranees Naughten left early Sunday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
D cator of F.ug·ene, ·ore., for a motor 
trip through the Y ellowslone National 
park. he will not return until fall. 
Mary Rath'bin has 'been qu~te sick 
this weeik. A ri.urse was obtained.· for 
her Sunday. S'he seems to be better 
at this writing. Her many friends 
wish her a speedy reoovery. 
Rose D:tnklefs and Esther Larsen 
hiked to Fish lake for breakfast Sun_ 
<lay morning. Talk about sunburn I 
Apache Club 
The Apache club entertainexl at an 
informal dancing party in tlie Y. W. 
rooms Saturday evening. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Guertin, Mr. 
tl.llld Mrs. R. H. Macartney, Mr. and 
Mrs. ]\ L. Ratcliffe and- the Mio.le-; 
P ek, M~ndham, Byars, Schweer, 
Low.ry, Swanson, L. Trumley, T. 
Trumley, Wright, Price, McCoid, 
Relbourne, Craig, Daveuport and 
Black. 
William Knuth, an Apache of last 
<tuait.er, attended the dance. 
Fred Robbins experienced a pleas-
ant ride on the train through Cbew~y 
caturday night while he was. a lcep. 
He returne·d from his wanc!·erings Y"'S. 
t erday. 
A few Apache caps were lost at the 
dance. Finder will be thanked i.f they 
are returned. 
Th re was only one lonesome 
Apache Saturday night. Everyone 
else wa~ too busy to be lone~ome. 
Pros,pects for th use of the paddle 
are bright for a few days, since hot 
weather makcis everyone lazy. 
' 
Twenty Cents 
May Break You 
If it does don't sub-
scribe for a 
Senior Journal 
But if you are lQok-
ing for a good invest-
ment hand 20c to 
H. G. GOODRICH 
-Thank.~ 
I 
I 
Monroe Hall 
Miss Margaret Sands of Kenne-
wick was a guest of Miss Marie 
Faus.t. Miss Sands arri. ved Thursday 
and .stayed until Saturday. Miss 
San<ls attended Cheney Normal last 
summer and took the state exams in 
August. She taught last year at Yam 
Rill, Ore. ' 
Thf::I girls of Monroe Hall eujoyeit 
a picnic lunc'h on the lawn in front 
of the dormit-Ory last Saturday eve-
ring. The girls were all pleased e:1,nd 
1;;njoyed the lunch very much. It was 
really a relief to be out on the lawn 
instead of in the hot dining room. 
We are all hoping it hat we may have 
many more before th'e summer clos, s. 
Misses Marie Faust and Bernir.e 
McCann of Monroe Hall and Ruth 
Felch of Senior Hall walked· to Mnr. 
shall last ·Saturday evening. TC.cy 
. left at 7 p. m. and arrived in Marshall 
nt 8 :45 p. m., all tired and worn out 
and wishing that they h,a<l stayed a1 
.!Jome and studied. But after they had 
a ''feed'' at the home of Miss Faust 
they forgot all about their :troubles. 
They walked book Sunday morning 
and feel fine after t'heir aC.:ventrnre. 
The following girls spent the week_ 
end with parents and friends at Spo-
kane: Agnes Schelling, Ada Heaslet, 
l!i . Alden, Ellen Burns and Elizabeth 
Bngdahl. 
The girls of M.onroe Had .expect to 
have a number of guests t;1 e cowin-2: 
week to attend the second formal 
rhrnc r: of the quarter. Wu are :1.I' 
lnot\.ing forward to anothvr good time 
· t·~ { Satunfay evening ' 
Preston House 
We have discovered so many dif-
ferent dispositions and moods among 
our numbers that we are remindec of 
a mixed pickle barre.I. This fact bas 
caused us to changci ou.r name again. 
We have deci<l'ed for the coming week 
to be known as ''The Pickle Barrel.'' 
M:rs. Willson and Miss Verona 
Athow spent the week-end in Spokane 
visiting r elatives. 
' Miss Florence Day spent the week_ 
en,d with friends at Sprague. 
Our Jimmie's sipi:rits 'have arisen, 
~ hic1h f ac·t is attested by her constant 
warbling of lalte. 
Mi ·s Laura Cole bas made sevcTal 
trips to Spokane to take eye treat-
ment of Dr. Sprowl. She spent this 
week-end with h'er cousin, Mr.a. Vanc·e-
b1ug. Because of eye trouble thE:' 
r gular reporter bias a substitute. 
Burton James speDit Sunday at 
Fish lake as usual. 
• t:;. Kingston. ,spent Saturday in 
Spokane, and whil~ there enjoyed the 
intell6'ctuality of a m-0vie. 
The Prestonites who remained at 
, home were entertained Sunday by the 
youngsters of lthe neighborhood, who 
appeared attired as grownups. ' 
Humo.resque was c'Iljoyed immense-
ly by all t'.lre Prestonites, especially 
the two who accompanied Mrs. Pres-
ton. Since then it has been the height 
of Miss Krause's ambition to know 
''the vi-0linislt. '' 
The Angel Gabriel mac<;: several ap_ 
pearances ·here last week, but ':it~ hope 
it will not continue its visitations. 
Wanted- Someone to enter in a con-
test with Miss Athow. All .intereslted 
p\ease apply at the executive office 
for information. 
As a result of Hopkins' industry 
this week-end ·t1l'e force in the Cheney 
office ba.ve been slightly overworked. 
Get Positions 
Tl10 following appointments for the 
ensuing year have been announcoo by 
George E. Craig, chairman of the ap. 
poinitment committee: 
Elaine Stimson, primary and mu-
sic at Ewan; Edna Graham, student 
and stenographer at W1hitwq1·th col-
lege ; Ad6'1ia Peterson., primary at 
Twin Falls, Ida. 
Assembly Program 
Assembly program for the week be-
ginning August 1 is as follows: 
Monday, divided assembly; Tues-
day, student assembly ; Wednesday, 
reading by Agnes .Schelling; Thurs-
1d1ay, concert by Leonar~'O Brill and 
Mr.s. Elizabeth Kennedy; Friday, 
music by Miss Frasier. 
May Use Reformed Spelling 
Students taking the state examina-
tion may ~se the "approved list of 
100 .worlds published by the Reformed 
Spelling board,.'' according to a letter 
received from tb·e state superintend-
ent. Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, 
by Dr. Ralph E. Tieje. 
Do without your Sunday sundae 
and buy a copy of the Senior 
Journal. 
' :I 
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Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Will Treat You Right 
w-Selner-\t.i 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. · 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE ST,REET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician· and Surgeon 
Residence .. Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
DR. WELLS . 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat M:arket 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
GARBER G'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
'· 
Reliable .Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguard~ to• insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command ou all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
. Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
• The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
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EXPLAIN AMENDMENT 
TO THE ·ooNSTITUTION 
Final Vote on Amendment to Stu-
d~Rts' Const~tution Will Be 
Taken Tuesday Morning. , 
Exp! ·1nation of the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution of the Stu-
dent as ociation was made at d. -
cmbly Tu sday by Lac y Squibb, a 
momb T of t h advisory board. Final 
vote. on the amendment will be taken 
at the · tu] "nt as embly next Tue tlay 
mol'nino·. A two-thirds v ,te is requu <l 
to alT. an a.mendment. 
1'1Je amendment is printed jn f 1111 
uclo•v, t he black type representing tLe 
propo cl •hange in Art. ..,. : 
Arti le \ of h con tj t u tion of tn, 
As otiat d 'tudents i ht.Teby r~ 
peal d, and th following article, to 
be known hereafter as Article V, is 
h r \Yi 'h uh tituted: 
Article V 
e hon 1. Th ·'re shall be an ad-
vi ory board of fiv (5) members 
nominat d and elected by the associa-
tion to hold- offi e for as· many con-
cuti quart r a the. may be io 
chool aid ofTic to be forfeited on 
leavincr 'chool. The president of t;he 
Asf.rJciated Students shall be ex-
O·ffi.cio chairman of the advisory boaril 
and shall constitute the sixth meim.ber 
of the board. 
· e ·tion 2. All vacancies on sa:U-
board !tall be fi lled by an ei '~ . (·ion 
of the tudent bod. at the firsi ~ ,;t!. u. 
lar m ting following su h vacanc . 
Section 3. Regula.r meetings of the 
advisory board shall be held on the 
first and third Monday of ea.ch 
month, at 7: 30, in t~e office of the 
dean of women. Special meetings 
may be called by the chairman of the ' 
boar'd or by a majority of the mem-
bers of the board. 
ction 4. It shall be th dut 0£ 
the a chi or. boa.rd : 
a. 'l'o cooperate with the facult 
m attendino· to such disciplinar~ 
matters a dire 1 con ern the stta 
d nt bod .. 
b. 'l'o ad is with the faculty or 
it l"pres Htative on . u h matters ·as 
the tud nt · oun il committ e of Lh0 
fa, ult ma. recommend, or th Asso-
<'iated tud nt may direct. 
. In onjunction wit'h the students: 
r.oun 11 <'ommitte , to manag the 3u 
eial -functions <l:escribed in aragraph 
10 of the N rmal hool nolicy. 
d. To have full charge of the point 
system, and the chairman of said 
board is hereby empowered to ap-
point one member of the boax'd to 
keep the proper records and ti0 make 
re.ports to ~.id board as frequently as 
the chairman or a majority of the 
members of t he board m.a.y demand. 
e. To cooperat e with the dean of 
women in m.aking the socia.l calen-
dar for each quartei1-. 
Section 5. The chairman of the ad-
visory board shall appoint one mem-
ber of said boar'd ro act as secretary 
to the board, who shall perform the 
usual duties pertaining to such office. 
Thei Asst.:>ciated Students shall pro-
vide the necessary materials for tn.e 
secretary of the board. 
NORMAL ENROLMENT 
THIRD FROM HIGHEST 
Enrolment for Summer of Local In-
stitutfon Exceeds That of Wash-
ington Sta.te College. 
F.nrolment 1n tb summer session of 
the Normal . chool , totaling 9J 5, gives 
1'1? ea.st side Normal school thi1c 
plac-0 among- the jnstitutions of il~e 
state con·ductin"' summer schools thi::> 
vear. Enrolment by institutions is as 
·follow : 
Uni. ersity of aisbjngton, 1805; 
State Norma l scbo1,1l at B lhngham, 
1200; State Normal school at Che-
ney, 915; State Normal school at 
l~llensburg-, 406; Washington State 
C'O 11 ge, 256. 
'l'h re ar 120 applications for cer-
tificates this summer at Bellingham, 
117 at Ch·en y and 31 at Ellensbut~. 
I 
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FACULTY LEAVE FOR 
SUMMER VACATION 
Will Visit Points in California, 
Mid'dle West,· Northwest and 
W ef>ltern Canada. 
Many rnemb •r of th Norma l school 
facult. ·will lea · h n y for the 
summ r a ation. Th following have 
ah'eady com1 l, i d arrang ments for 
s ndii;i.r t h ir a ation as follows: . 
J. v\ . Li ndl I Portland, Ore.; w. 
. 8h' lton Da nport · · E. L. ales, 
Prio t Lak · J. rin Olip'hant, 
l ootenay Lake British Columbia ; 
Ralph rn. Ti j , St. Jo - ; W. C. 
rio·ht, P a h · A. . Roberts, n-
tralia · L. \. 'l'. l r, hen y; 1V1ai._y 
n r · A. A. E usti , oeur 
<l 'Al ne · J. lin , ancouv r ; 
Mr . ra · Hul ber, eattle · Jean~ 
n -tt Donald on, kane · James H . 
Bea •h, he t r, Pa. · E . R. Jinnctt, 
Pu ll man i Mab Reyn lds, J ack on-
port, ~ i . · France Wilson, San 
Fran isco · M rian L. P ek, Long 
B ach, al. 
R. Vil . Whitf rd, Kirkland; · J. Q. 
Thomas, Flaµ; ·taff Ariz. ; Charles 
Ll m·. ·, Pullman; G. L. Putri.am, ol-
ville · I . . . ·arboro ugh, Colville; 
Mrs. Loui e Anderson, Priest Lake; 
·vv. E. Ha ·el r, at lak s near he-
n y · li:Jdit'h Patt >r on, 11n Jose, al.; 
Mary E. urton, R d ak, Io wa ; 
Mr . Mari "' h 1>lt rd, h ney; Mrs. 
Elizab th l un dy, attle. 
"Ye Densy Wolves" 
ba wet•k- nd foUl' vVolver ines went 
t the ·it to hav th ir faces m.-
mortal ize«f. ut ihe photograpll r , 
thinking tli y would nev r enter the 
fa] l uf l~ am , . n t th m horn en 
with out ha i ng 1tbem it for their like-
ne ses. 
'The arl. bird at h s the worm." 
F'ollowing this pI'ov rb, three of our 
r vi ' r a1·0 ' in th wee hours of 
tb , morn and· went fa ting to f ast 
tb ir mind a th ALtar of Knowl-
d...., in hi t ri ·al fa t . 1.r. Decker's 
kindl. r scrvic ar much appreciat u 
U) said stud nts. 
Last unda on of our numb r 
went to a piC'nic all alone, so the other 
"D nsy W Ives thoup;ht. \Ve know 
not ' he·n he ·w nt or whither she 
w n , but w do know when he ame 
back. It "a in the v ning, aiter 
uu. e , in a fine big ar nd not alon&, 
i h r. 
· our 11gh t wer out of com-
mi sion t'h other nio·bt, two of ihe 
hunch took th ukul le and with the 
in trument arud ong s renaded the 
cViliµ;ents ' ho were for -d to use the 
lamp of former day , which our House 
M th r resun ted from the down-
sbi r garnst. 
\ shall mis on of our number 
vcr. · , 0011, a he wi ll be leaviD.g in 
a day or t" o f r her home in Seattle, 
w'here her mo\ther jg quite ill. She is 
sorry to leave summer school, but 
f els lier moth r needs her. 
Congregational Church 
Mr. Wit'hing-ton will r eport his wit-
nessing of the eattl pa sion play in 
th" Congr gational pulpit next Sun-
da morning. Gen rou friends are 
sendin()' Mr. Withington to Seattle 
this week to witness "The Wayfarer" 
and to interpret thi gr at produ<:.tion 
to all the heney fri nd . He will 
also attend t'be intcrnaJtional inter-
denominational theologi al confe·rence 
in Tacoma. Worsbirp will b gin 
pl'omptly at 10 :45 in ord r that there 
may be ample time for the 
r eport of the passion play and con-
teTence and Mr. Kingston's address 
at noon. All welcome. 
Coopers Have SOn 
A son was born recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. ooper of Normal, Ill. 
Mr. Cooper was formerly a member 
of · the Normal school faculty. 
---·-. 
Do without your Sunday sundae 
and buy a copy of the Senio1· 
Journal. 
Will Teach in ·Hawaii 
Mis Agn s Erv in f Mullan, Ida., 
will l nv soon for the awauan 
Islands \: h re h has accepted a 
t achinO' po ition. 
1,her is no war ta. on the Sen19r 
J'ournal- ju t 20 cnt a copy. 
Two Concerts Coming 
The Bernst in l ' i{tal wi ll be given 
in the Normal audjtoriu.m Monday 
ni ht, Aug·ust 1, and the 1 e club 
on ert will b gi n on August 5. 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
M mb r Federal R serve Bank Syst m 
. 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Wait 
Fine Repairing a Specialty 
Shoe Shining 
M·ark Stankovitch 
Main Avenue Phone Black 161 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Pr aident 
N. A. Rolfe, Cash ier 
V. E. Rolf , Asst. Cashier 
A Summer Dream does not always visualize for you the faces of those 
you hold dear. 
Artistic Portraits 
We make last longer than remembrance. 
Our work in photography is characterized by distinction and individuality. 
Be photographed here this week. Why delay? 
Home Portrait Studio 
Wm. Card, Proprietor 
Normal Avenue-Open Every Day Kodak Finishing , 
Jantzen's All Wool .. 
.. 
Bathing~ Suits 
For men and women . . . $5.00 to $9.00 
' Big assortment of new color coqibinations 
Bathing Caps - Bath Towels 
ll\.'!AA-E. N. Guertin-m 
I 
